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ROVAL
ABsauJTEiyteuRE

Makes the food more delirious and wholesome
OYAl BAKIKO POWDER CO fttW YORK

JFair Friday

Louisville Ky March
fair to night and

Priday

HERE AND THERE

Ham sacks all sizes for sale at
this office

Dr E N Fruit Dentist office over
City Bank Hopkinsville Ky

Now is the time to sack your hams
Sacks for sale at this office

I am now in charge of R C Hard
wickB prescription department where
J will be glad to meet all my old
friends and customers L F Miller

Take your prescriptions to Ander¬

son Fowlers new drug store
where they will be filled with pure
fresh drugs

WANTED Reliable men to put
in all or part of time taking orders for
our Lubricating Oils and Greases
Liberal commission

The Federal Oil Co
Cleveland Ohio

Registered pharmacist at Anderson
Fowlers day or night Night call

bell on side door near ladies en ¬

trance to Hotel Latham No extra
charge jor nignt cans
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Get the best Sewing Machine

Needles at M D Kellys No 8 North
Main street between Henderbons and
Coopers Grocery stores nearly op

posite the Court House

clothesHave your made
t cleaned and repaired by Joe N

VFowright Merchant Tailor W

STSlih street opp New Era office

J
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clothes is to get a practical tailor to
take your measure

vThe wife of Dr M B Dewitt re--

urried Wednesday from a visit to

-
relatives in Nashville biie was
accompanied bv Miss Alice C

riibbett daughter of Dr C T
Hibbett surgeon in the U S Navy
Dr Hibbett will leave on the
cruiser Baltimore in a few days
for Manila on a three years cruise
and his daughter will remain here
during his absence

Save 20 Cents
Go to Andersou Fowlers new

drug store and get a 25 cent bottle of
medicine for 5 cents

Andrews Opera Co

The advent of the celebrated An ¬

drews Opera Company in thi5 city
Friday and Saturday night with
Saturday matinee will be hailed
with delight by all who admire the
classic and artistic m music and
the exceptional merit1-- of this aggre-
gation

¬

deserve the most generous
patronage

i illlh will ui liiu iiil aiiiai 11111U

or this splendid company in mis
city and the present outlook gives
every sromise of great success as
inquiries for seats at Hopper Bros
have been unusually numerous

Truth Tellers- -

A gentelemens club with the title
of the T Ts or Truth Tellers
has been organized at Elkton and
holds weekly meetings The club
is devoted to general reading and
discussion Dr W D Jellerson is
President The social features
weekly are exceedingly popular

Will Probated
The will of the Lite Elizabeth A

Thompson wife of Mr J 13

Thompson of Bainbridge was pro-

bated
¬

Tuesday She bequeathed all
of her properts consisting of 180

acres of land personal effects etc
to her husband and two sons II C

and Walter Forest Thompson
jointly

Asks Heavy Damages

T W Davis hasfiledsuitagainst
Golliday Jackson for 53000 dam ¬

ages alleging that defendant se ¬

duced his daughter Minda Davis
who is under 21 years of age The
case will be tried at the June term
of Circuit Court

Family Addition
Barn to the wife of Mr Jas S

McAlister of Julien a line girl baby
Sunday

Has the Grip
Mayor P W Dabney has been

confined toliiaeUfdr beveral days
with tut HJMrinr rr n1r
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Powder

PERSONAL GOSSIP

Mrs Lavmia Gorman istheguest
of friends in Nashville

Mr J S Linebaugh of Guthrie
spent Tuesday in the city

Mr J B Richards has gone to
New York to buy spring stock

Dr C H Nash wife and daught-
er

¬

will return from Dawson Springs
to morrow

Mrs J M Bullard has returned
from a visit to relatives in Russell- -

ville C il p fft
DMiss Mollie i Kennedy i has gone
toJLouisville to be absent ten days
While therdshe will bejthe guest of
Mrs James Ouinn 1127 Second
Street

Mr J W Ward manager of the
Racket has returned from the
eastern markets wherehe made ex-

tensive
¬

SDrinp1 purchases
i oi
J Mr A P Harness has leased the
Forbes cottage on Clay street re-

cently
¬

vacated by Mr Geo E Ga-

ry
¬

and will move his family to the
new quarters in a few days

Mr M h Elb accompanied by

Mrs Hannah Moayoti has gone
east to purchase spring goods
They will be absent several weeks
and will visit New York Boston
Philadelphia and other large cities
before their return

John L Harvey of this place
has accepted a good position with
the I C railroad at Hopkinsville
He is a most excellent young man
and we take pleasure in recommend-

ing

¬

him to the people of Hopkins-

ville
¬

Hustler
Mr L D Brown has gone to

Cannonsburg Pa to visit his sis
ter Mrs Minnie McGahey As
soon as the latter can have her
business affairs settled she will
return to this city where she will

probably locate

New Dressmaking Establishment
Miss Mittie E Dowell has opened

up a dressmaking establishment in
a suite of rooms over Mrs Laynes
millinery store and the public is in-

vited
¬

to call Her sewing room will
be in charge of an experienced mo-

diste
¬

from Louisille who will ar-

rive
¬

next Monday All work will
be done in the latest style and
prices will be reasonable

Birthday Celebration
Mr S T Winfree celebrated his

eightieth birthday Tuesday
Nearly all of his children and
srrand children were present and
partook of a sumptuous dinner
Mr Winfree although now past 80

years of age has good health
and bids lair to enioy many more
similar occasions

Brain Affected
Adam v nitenouse livinir near

Central Citv was taken ill a few

days ago with brain trouble He
has been adjudged of unsound mind
and was brought to the asylum
here Wednesday for treatment

Qualified as Executor
Mr O E Layne of Trenton on

Tuesday qualified as executor of

the late Matthew Layne Messrs
John L Moseley Jas Woodson and
Dr IS S Stuart were appointed
by the court as appraisers of the
large estate

Convict Labor Contract
The Board of Control of the Michi ¬

gan City Ind prison awarded the
labor of fifty convicts to Charles G

Tayler of Eddyville Ky Taylor
will employ the convict labor in the
manufacture of brooms The con-

tract
¬

is for a period of one year

Evangelist Vaughan
Rex C T Vaughan the colored

Baptist preacher of thib city has
just cloied a very successful reviv ¬

ed meeting at Winchester Ky

Death From Meningitis
Jerry Bostic col aged 44 died

at his home on First street Tues ¬

day of meningitis He had been
sick for ten days1

Money Order Office

Among thd ppst-offic- -s in Ken
tucky whichkwilJbecometfpmeatc
money oraer o iajrisKJR
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Fiery Body Seen In Hopkinsville
Monday Night

Aboul2 oclock Monday nighta
meteorjjof Unusual size and brillian ¬

cy passedjjover the city lighting
the streets and buildingafor sever-
al

¬

seconds almost with the bright ¬

ness of day This was succeeded
by a loud crash similar to an earth-
quake

¬

shock When the meteor
passed over it was travelinga little
west of north leaving a brilliant
trail of blue light and sparks in its
pathQln about a minute a distinct
explosion was heard This was
followed immediately by a rumbling
noise anda shaking as if of an
earthquake The shock was not
violent enough to cause any dam
age but it was distinct and maoe
windows and doors rattle

Twenty minutes before the me-

teor
¬

was seen snow was falling and
the wind blew a sharp gale In a
very short while the clouds disap-
peared

¬

and the stars shone bright
ly The meteor was seen at Dal
ton GaandatChattanoogaTenn
but no reports were heard

ZERO WEATHER

AJDrop Of Eighty Degrees Follows
Summer Temperature

The two or three days of balmy
weather last week caused many to
think that spring was preparing to
make its advent the mercury going
up as high as 78 degrees one day
This was followed by stormy condi
tions for three days and by Tues ¬

day Morning zero weather was
with us again in tact some thermom
eters in the city registered two be-

low

¬

It was bitter cold all day
Tuesday and skating on ponds was
indulged in by many

According to Hicks we arc yet to

have some very stormy weather
during the month followed by cold
waves but it is not likely that the
mircury will drop tothezeromark

CAME NEAR DROWNING

Lewis Leavell ol Longview

Walks into the Cumberland

Lewis Leavell a farmer who re-

sides
¬

near Longview Ky came
near being drowned at the wharf
boat Sunday morning during the
excitement attending the sinking of
the Buttorff says the Clarksville
JLilllLO liVUIll WW J WM kliw

Buttorff and losing his head some
way he stepped off the staging at
the wharfbQat He was rescued by
Jesse Perkins in the nick of time
as he had gone under twice

VOTE T0 M0RR0W

Red Hot Contest Over the Liquor

Question

The contest at Trenton over the
liquor question is at white heat
Each side is at work and a full
vote will be brought out on

the date for the election The
liquor question is the general top-

ic

¬

of discussion in that litte city
and has been since the election was
called

JOHN MANS0N DEAD

Well Known In Christian Where
He bought Mucn Tobacco

JohuP Manson died at his home
in ClarksvilleTuesday of consump-
tion

¬

after an illness of six months
He was 50 years old and left a wife
and five children He was well
known in this county having for a
number of years bought tobacco in
South Christian

MARCH APRIL MAY

These Are The Months in Which
to Purify Your Blood

This is the season when your
blood is loaded with impurities ac-

cumulated
¬

duringthewinter months
from closc confinement rich food
and other causes These impurities
must be driven from your system or
they may breed serious disease and
cause untold suffering Hoods
Sarsaparilla is the greatest and
best blood purifying medicine it is
possible to obtain It will purify
and enrich your blood create an ap-

petite
¬

tone up youg system and
give you sound robust health
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Now what is the grip
Can it be avoided or prevented
And can it be cured
Grip is characterized by a con-

tinued
¬

fever by a tendency to in-

flammation
¬

of the mdmbranes of the
digestive and often the
tracts by pain in the muscles and
by debility

The grip in individual cases
varies from a slight
to severe forms with grave symp-

toms
¬

these variations depending
wholly upon the health age tem-

perament
¬

or nervous condition of

the person Those to
rheumatism suffer great pain in the
muscles persons of nervous ¬

become low spirited often
have hysteria and if not closely
watched have been known to com-

mit
¬

suicide Several cases of this
sort have been reported this month
in the newspapers Headache is a
constant symptom The bowels
are generally constipated What¬

ever form the disease takes there is
invaribly extreme prostration
The danger to persons in previous
healthful condition is slight

It has been absolutely proven
that there is one certain preventive
of serious cases of grip and that
there is one remedy for persons suf
fering with it or beginning to be
convalescent from its attack

The public demand
for Paines celery compound during
the last two months and the pro- -

TOBACCO BARN BURNED

An Incendiary Gets in His Work
Near Fairview

A rehandling tobacco barn be-

longing
¬

to Mr William R Wood
situated three miles north of Fair
view was destroyed by fireSuuday
night together with about thirty
thousand pounds of fine tobacco
and a lot of farming implements
The loss foots up about 3000
There was 1000 insurance car-
ried

¬

with Higgins Son of this
city which was promptly adjusted
Monday It was evidently the
work of an incendiary as there
had been no fire jnf the
since the day before- -
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CURED OF GRIP

The Wonderful Results Obtained in CaJ

respiratory

indisposition

predisposed

tem-

perament

unexampled

of Supt Davison

prietors of this remedy have never the disease not having- - left him It
known so great call for it has was advised to try Paines celery
been due to its use b thousands of compound He was soon back at
people for whom it has been pre his office in the department of pub--scrib- ed

by intelligent physicians lie work well man and forthwith
to restore tne patient vitality to
purify the blood of the enervating
poison to restore the nervous sys ¬

tem to healthy action and to
strengthen the vital organs

A person will continue to suffer
from the evil effects of grip for many
months unless he attacks the dis ¬

ease by getting rid of the unnatu-
ral

¬

unhealthy poison in thesystem
supplying the body with new blood
arousing the healthful action of the
kidneys liver and digestive organs
and nourishing and upbuilding the
over exerted and debilitated nerv-

ous
¬

system All this and just this
Paines celery compound will do
In the multitude of cases where it
has been used it has never failed

A case well known in Chicago is
cited Mr Frank E Davidson
who is one of the most Urilliant and
best known engineers in the world
had just finished the plans for the
great intercepting sewer system of
Chicago which is to divert the en ¬

tire sewerage of the city from Lake
Michigan through the famous
Chicago drainage canal and down
the Mississippi Superintendent
Davidson had worked for months
on this scheme lie was well nierh
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s wrote a letter to the proprietors off

the remedy in which he says
had been tnlrl hv frlrtrwlCfV- j VUMi3 tt

the wonderful results obtained1by

j
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them from the use of Paines celery
compound Atter my severe attack Vf
ui wc yi ij i uciui uiiucu to try rr
l nave already found thnt K

friends reports were not at ajl ex- -
aggerated and wish to join most
cheerfully with them in recommend ef
ing the remedy to others

Hundreds of grateful letters have
been writteii to the proprietors of w
Paines celerj compound sincethe
appearance of grip this year tell- - aq

r ii ti jfjitiw
my ui me jjciiucl recoveries it nasT f
effected The letters come from
men and women of many conditions Sij
Few persons are so poor they can St
not afford to nave this great renfe
dy constantly in the house and
none are so prosperous that far
their healths sake they can afford
to be without it When so many
men and women whose words carry
the utmost weight in the communi ¬

ties in which they live testifiy afe
they do to the great benefit they
they have received from Paines
celery compound there can be no -
hesitancy in trying it A sinjrlejAY

- i ii i - tcxuuusLcu anu iook his oeu witn an trial is tne test wnicn is conntlently
attack of the grip After a while invited

MONUMENTS
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uments Tombstones and Cemetery Work I buy direct
at rne quarry ana sen airect to tne buyer saving yous
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ROBT H BROWN
7th and Virginia Streets Hopkinsville Ky

Just Received Car Load Lots
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Clover Grass and Oat Seeds Champion Knders and Mowersr v
JBindersJwine ParryBuggies Sufcefnil Phaetons Old- - Hick
brytfWigpns Fertilizers Barbed aridttfoiH WirePlos Jjsqr
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